
What will your horse be sleeping on this winter? 

 With the poor summer weather good quality straw is likely to be scarce. Modern cereal 

varieties along with today’s harvesting machinery produces straw of shorter length and 

with increased dust compared with that of 25 years ago. It tends to be baled in large half 

ton bales for farms rather that convenient 25 -30kg small bales for stables. Nevertheless 

small bales are available but in increasingly fewer outlets. The Southwest has a lower 

arable acreage and a higher farm animal population competing for straw.  Because of this 

situation an ever increasing variety of horse bedding is being marketed. Just ‘Google’ 

horse bedding and see the choice! 

Your choice of equine bedding is both increasing and confusing. It used to be straw, but 

even here there is barley, wheat and oat straw. We now have various forms of paper 

including shredded banknotes! and cardboard of various types and after various 

processing. Along with other plant by products e.g  wood shavings, wood bark, hemp, 

elephant grass and  peat. Sand is also an unusual choice. 

 

Going back to basics, ask yourself ‘What do I need from a bed?’ 

Bedding provides comfort from a hard floor, insulation and hence warmth, protection 

from urine pooling (by its absorbency) and faeces allowing your horse and its rug to 

remain cleaner and with a better aroma! 

 

Your choice will be based on availability, convenience and cost. Good quality straw 

whether chopped or not is normally widely available and composts well. Barley straw is 

the most common and a bright yellow colour usually implies a dust free product. It is less 

absorbent that Wheat straw and more palatable. Oat straw is another hard product like 

Wheat but is less available. 

Hemp is very absorbent but if eaten can cause impaction colic as can straw. Wood 

shavings (whether processed or not) and paper are rarely eaten. 

Any deep litter bed will heat up at the base as urine is absorbed into it. Then fungal 

spores will be produced along with ammonia which will irritate the respiratory tract and 

increase the risk of coughing. Any horse that has a compromised lung system will be 

made worse with a dusty bedding regime. At this time of year with the low winter sun 

breaking into the stable look at the dust in the sunlight as you bed down a stable. 

Lightweight bedding has a tendency to be blown about on the wind all over your yard and  

some paper types are difficult to muck out, but modern processed bedding can be very 

economical both on mucking out time and on the pocket! 

However you must consider disposal – shavings take a long time to rot down compared 

with straw. You cannot burn muck heaps in some urban localities, so think about how 

much storage space you have available. Consider the packaging sizes and weights. Will 

they fit into the car and will they wreck your back! If you have a large amount delivered 

– where will you store the product. 


